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Wehaveanalyzedthemeaningof theBLOSUM scoreby usingmathematicaltools

developedin the context of ShannonInformationTheory. In particular, we split the

BLOSUMscoreinto threeterms,thatwecall theBLOSUM spectrum (orBLOSpectrum),

relatedrespectively to thestochasticsimilarity of thetwo proteinsequences(sequence

convergence),to the typicality of the aminoacid probability distribution in eachse-

quence(backgroundfrequency divergence),andto the complianceof the aminoacid

variationsbetweenthe two sequencesto the proteinmodel implicit in the BLOCKS

database(target frequency divergence).This sharpensthe proteinsequencecompari-

son,giving a rationaleto thebiologicalsignificanceof theobtainedscore,andhelping

to find weaklyrelatedsequences.Moreover, theBLOSpectrum canguidein choosing

themostappropriatescoringmatrix tailoredto theevolutionarydivergenceassociated

with thetwo sequences,or in decidingif a compositionallyadjustedmatrix couldper-

form better.

Themeaningof theBLOSpectrum termsis thefollowing:

� Mutual Information ����������� is the sequence divergence betweenthe aligned

sequences.It measuresthedegreeof stochastic dependence (or stochasticcorre-

lation) between� and � ; thegreaterits value,themorestatisticallycorrelated

arethetwo sequences.This measureis highly correlatedwith, thoughof course

not identicalto, thepercentidentityof thealignmentunderconsideration;this in
�
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thesensethat thegreaterthepercentidentity, thegreaterthestochasticcorrela-

tion betweenthe alignedsequences,but the oppositedoesnot hold, sincehigh

correlationmeansthe propensityof finding certainaminoacidspaired,even if

different.

This term enhancesthe overall BLOSUM score,sinceit is taken with the plus

sign.

��� ��� �"!$#%#'&)(%* � is the target frequency divergence. It measuresthe difference

betweenthe ”observed” target frequencies,and the target frequenciesimplicit

in thesubstitutionmatrix. In mathematicaltermsit measuresthestochastic dis-

tance between� �"! and & (+* , that is the distancebetweenthe modein which

aminoacidsarepairedin sequences� and � , and the modein which amino

acidsarepairedinsidethe “protein model” implicit in the databaseBLOCKS.

Whenthe vectorof observed frequencies� �"! is far from the vectorof target

frequencies& (+* exhibitedby theproteinmodel,thenthedivergenceis high. On

thecontrary, if �,�-! is almostequalto &)(+* , thenthedivergenceis very low. An-

otherinterpretationis thefollowing: if thedivergenceis high, thenstartingfrom

� we obtaina � (or viceversa) that is not thatwe would expecton thebasisof

thetargetfrequenciesof thedatabase;in otherwords,theaminoacidsarepaired

following relative frequenciesthatarenot thestandardones.

The term � ��� �-! #�#.& (+* � is a penaltyfactor in equation(??), sinceit is taken

with theminussign.

��� ��� �/#%#'&)(0� ( � ���,!1#%#'&)*,� ) is thebackground frequency divergence of sequence

� ( � ). It measuresthedifferencebetweenthe”observed” backgroundfrequen-

cies,andthebackgroundfrequenciesimplicit in thesubstitutionmatrix. In math-

ematicaltermsit measuresthestochastic distance betweentheobservedfrequen-

cies � � ( � ! ) andthe vector &324& (526&)* of backgroundfrequenciesof the

aminoacidsinsidethedatabaseBLOCKS.Thegreaterits value,themorediffer-

entaretheobservedfrequenciesfrom thebackgroundfrequenciesexhibitedby

a typical proteinsequence.

This termenhancesthescore,sinceit is takenwith theplussign.
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